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Theatre Reriew

ll{ixed Drublts
Altlnugh I was
futlf.a*r{re ofthe
vicissitrrdes of
rnarriage befcre
afierr{ing tte
S[yctnvood
Players
perfmrnarce of
MiruC froables^
there is rn
qrnstionttlatl
{:AIIE AIFAY

irtimatelS'
acquainted witr
them after seeing
tln prodmtiorq
ard several lines
brough a krnwing smirkto my face.

An Exdlent B]l$ld
Elhat rn excellerf hlerrting of vigrnt{er
on marriage ard the 1960's approach to
arrluity figrres- It was a codination of
drmt.s ard mrnlqgws almirahly directed
try Drdley Ttrompeorl wtn has just tln
rightvicar's sneer- Some scenes \4rere

rarculyftruryn, *tters fnignflrfly hit fhe
riSfr rnte-
h{ostof tfe Er}ryfra-ood Players veterarn
had rncre thanone role, ard tlrey all did a
geqJ job cffering rry a varierl renu of
humorl* ard marital pqctnlogy- Ttny
w*re excefricrmlly tliverse in iheir
exect.fjon

The mrrnlogrr*
hy tlm Bar&
[tfanager, the
Lawyer, the
kl,ctnarnlpt,
tlc Eo*ffi, th
Adman nrd the
Directcr, all
atrtrdedtlr
veterflnplayers a
plafumfu
Gearge h&$s
aprlruton fhe
way
pderriunla
omdrctnd
themselves- The

sparse set was just right, as were the
trlack ard white thsmd co*tures,
remirding rs cf th fashion intlc l960's-

[ilarriage is a Rocky Road
*Wtrat is irymtart is what pudo, rnt
what pu say ]tru are golng to rb"'pretty
mtrch sums r+ tte er{ire F'oint of view
abor-t marriage-..which is that marriage
is a roc$.road, gefiing itrighq ain't
*fls3-, *rd tolerarce, forbeffarx:e. i'ard
po*sitrly a lage grn flni tronic at regulm
irfrervals), are reeded to make it past the
?5 yem rn?rkwifr anS,degree of
$rECe$$. . .-but we all klew that anywag
ditin'tw*i
Peggy Walmst+y

Kate You-rg ard John Tterers in Scp re

New Drama Class at Beaconsfield llall
After the Easter holida:,s there will be a
*hame fcr chil&en I tream old ard
rryruards to joinanew dass at the
BesmfieHHnIL This is a jcirtverfire
with Chipping Norfon Theatre ard Susie
\raughanwill rmtle classer, Costr will

be f4.0O per class ard ttnywill take
plac* mrE&ndays 3-{5 te4.{5 pfu
five weeks^ If there is sufficiert irterest
we will cstirnn frr ftB restof tle term
Contact Alice Burrrs on: 01993 8322L6
b reren'e a plre-
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